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c=TY MATT Ep,s

Extiknifon of the 'Pew. Boat Advance.
About twelve o'clock on Tuesday night,ea the towboat Advance, with three bargesin tow, was pessing Matamoros, belowkorletta, one of hfr boilers exploded, theboat took fire and was 4n a ehort timeburned to the water's edge. Only the

crew were on board, and !hey saved them-
selves its beet they could, but all war,more or less inJur d. Captain Stewart h,done hand badly burned; II Boanor, mat.;N. Khnefelter, pilot, and Wm. King, 2.d
engineek, were also injur.d, to what ea.
tent we" have not learned; as also the
watc-inan, Thos. Bradley; rive dockhands,J. Irwin, H. Craig, S. Irwin, J. W. Long,and, another, were scalded. Tee'wok and firemen, names not given, aremissing and eupp sod to have perished..—&me ofthe deck h aids are so badly o Idaod that they cannot recover. Mr. Kane-filter's wounds ere not dangerous. Hare.bided at Now Cumberland, Va ; the le

of the craw bilong in vic:nity. Theforoe of the txpl.,sten vs: s terrible. Teel,rboatd boiler was thrown n distance ofabout three hundred feet, and fell on* theOhio shore. After the upper works bedbeen burnt, the hull sunk some distancebelow whine the disaster occured. Cap.twin Stewart was at the wheel whe i theexplosion took place, and the boat was run-
ning at the usual rate of speed. Tr ecause of the explosion is unknown, but isattributed to a lack of water in the boilers.Theilrst engineer was on watch at theti ne. The Advance was owned by Mr.J:.a. P. Haigh, of this city, had Wen in
use eight years, but was (onsidered a saleboat. Toe tna...bont rust was sentdown on the receipt of the intelligence totake charge 01 the wreck and bring up the
barges. which were not injured

Cost. li L'NTZ.—A LL.rrespondent of OLE.St Louis Democrat wr ate as Lllows:"Oarimodc re Wash. Graham, who was for
a while shorn of his ht.nore as Commo..bre
of the transport llea•t, Le L gain in p wer.
and performing his duties to theaatufaetten
of all paLtiLs The career of h's predeces-
sor was romarkably short, but not part•cularly b illiant. Toe z C...aimpLis.r,:e c:I I i
under arrest u; on the ebarges preferredagainst him, of dleabcd,eace to orders and
uaingdierespectfut largusge toward his su-
perior officer, Gen. Grant. It e-eme the
late Commodore was Lab .::ng under the
delusion that he i the recent ex-peclition:- and he.so A he unfortunatelydui not know wte re ~ wa. L',.Lug, and the
General d Li IL • wk,rtii while :o
ted him, he ''rampage" first, and lost
his newly obtained tonme afterwards
Toe change, however, is a popular one,and has seul•-d a great c:F.morlng among
the boatmen, who anew Kouulz of ..Lld

DZATII SOLDI RSThe folio wirrg deaths are announced since
our last renon: IA In. Dickson, CompanyD, Fiist_Berd.atea Sharp-shooters, at Pat.
ent Office. Alman lition, Company H,Saoon4 Regiment Berdan'aShart-ahooters,dtCamp: Wm. Huraphreyo-OorripsoyFifty-Fecond Pennsylvania Volunteers, atEruptive Hospital. Elwin Day, C,rripa.
ny G, Pint Regimert Berdan's Soar},
shooters, at camp, George Carver. C m.
parry I, Thirty-sixth Pennsylvania Voluns
teers, at ot. Elieobeth Hospital. Cbas.Slight, Company D, One• Hundred and
Fourth Pennsylvania Volunteers,a t campJ. D. Chandler, Quartermaster Twenty•third B giment Pennsylvania Volunteers,
at camp. George F,.x, Company K.Twenty-third Pennsylvania Volunteer,
at camp. Joseph D. 13,.arti, Company B,Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry, at camp.

ANGTE H.R SOLDIER Diten.—Dennia
Snyder, a member of Captain Greenfield's
Washington Cavally, died on Thursday
evening, 23d ins;, at Patttrson's Creek
Station, (beyond Cumberland) of inet,;rs.
Hie remains, accompanied by a memberof the same company, arrived at Wash•
ington on Saturday evening last, on their
way to the residence of the deceased's
faher, near Beallsville, that county. He
was said to be a brave, soldier 'and much
esteemed by his foliose in arms. Ho was
about twenty.one years of age.

OIL SEIPSII3..wis.,The Erie Oity Dts•
patch says: —Up to the end of the thPd
week in January, 23,685 barrels of oil
have Dean shipped on the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad. This is the greatest month
of the entire oil era, and if the road bad
doable the capacity it emild be profitably
employed. There are now about 10,000barrels awaiting shipment at Union, and
aboul,B,ooo at Garland. The hands em.
ployed by the road work night and day in
fulfilling the demand on this road. This
is but a fair index of what may be erect
ed when the Philadelphia and Erie Rail
rgad, fulAy.prepbrdd to accommAate its
customers."

Roortric ROOFING
GRAVEL. CEMENT

OANVAS6.I3,OOFING,
DONE ON B:IJRT.NOTICF,

And In the most durable manner.
10117AVING. THE MOST. COMPETENT

workmen in the <city, who understands their
business, we ecu safely say we o.n do work as
ohasp.anci, It anything, beLter than firm other firm
in the. city. B p ztr¢ done with RI I, I, o'a and
care, Acgtorta!R tor gale all the inv.; L/C ,01:19.
Ex.i .114 ,3 BM IZELli1.11) ST-RES
'(l1-am is. F. Prinp

7FtiaktKELS CRUvE.OIi., from
4 oGri-IDunk Creek. gravity 46; 118barrels Crude
Oil in ieme phee, viral 86, onhand and for saleeaeap f,r eashby R. L. ALI EN, Agent,

- 6 W tat F tree .•

pHOIWRAPUICN XCEFTIO NAFitt IN PiT YI, E,
B.EAU r Y,

g 1.1UNKALVETTIN QUALITY.
AT ThirLo WEST POSSIBLE PRICES

to.snl6all tao4o igALoTFI.
WITH IMITATION MOROCCO,

310T14TUAANTTQUE,
WITH VELVET AND GOLIY:

To I.wild Twelve'Cluilg•
To hold Twenty Cads,

To hold Thirty Cards,
Tohold Forty Cards,

Tohold Fifty Cards,To_ hold Sizky Cards
To hold Elghly Cards,

To hold Ono Hundred Cards,
To bold Two Hundred Cards.
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Latest from the South—De-fences of Port Pulaski—lto.People of Savannah Co&dent, 4c.
Foarar..s,s Mt.f.s. ),Z, Jsnwiry 80 —lh an•ticipat....n of the anecess of Gen. Burnside',expedltiun in opening at least two Col.-ress:onal districts of North Osrolins,Marble Nash Tnploi, Provisional Given,.or, has isutd a t..rocisrnation ordering r.nelection cn the 221 of bro&ry, to rat4sor r,j‘ et the ordinance of Ih3 Conventi, r,of the lith of November, and his(' Li ttrelection of two B .Veseniativety (ion.

green. '

A fig of truce went to Crannyhis morning. The folleaing items azerorn Southern papers of to-otty ar d 355,e,day:

SAVANNAH, Janusry c;ty IncofnotrAt;vely gale, and no intrr...,:ist-
tsck Is prebended. The object •_t
Yankees seems to be to cut offcommut: s•t'oi with Fort l'ullstri. There were sixFederal gunboats a'. Waii's Llsod, corn.
manding the chennet of the. , river yester-day.

Tdtnall's fleet cor.voyed two steamers ae da fleet towards PcrL Pulaski WAG NOViE.ions. The enemy opened flru Lpon themand the battle Jested forty minutes Teeprov:s:on boats and the stra•aer damp-enare mrw retu alai; Tee F. derals fir! dthe lat.( r, and she wee Fl gLcly damagedFort Pulaski is new 1) provietondfor site months. A letter Irons an otlieerof ihe Fort says Ltlst, th 3 oLeity
take the fort by Ln at:a

Tce Yankees are engngo.l ,n removingthe obatrueticn. the CiINT/i.l.'. Thereare other defences t , pas., pe-•pie of Sivannac are ti m ntident intheir a yto defend the e.tyThe N rfe:k Dog 13,0: ce:oi up n teelakles to contribute enuir old woo: sand dregs to ;,he Kovernm-n:, p 1 ,,.•cf flannel rsetTer fixed stnrouvoti,n beine.so h:gh as toe ibiect ti..o er verniu• :.t to a
eel-10:13 [tot.

Ten New Orleafia Delta sateat amer ran th,• b:
or. the night of the Ifif.h, ,ne thous-and bales o: cotton

Tte vacancy lrInn re c. • tf.o.re..ed by the death (.1 Tyl r w I. be Ill: d byan election cn tce 10. c Febru..sry
AL'OLM.TA, Jan,ar3 tel Cefrom 6...viturtati ittt,s !er:“s.ll enter, d fhe river buck o!Little Tt bee, a!l'i t norlbend of Wllrni:;4,-',7. tl..er,_t •

cing of the curnm,:tric,:' •:, F rtPulaski and the ! Savannah. Tocenemy ebf.lt,(l bla7d, antitired at tr.° C'l.'isr..n.rste
but fit, watt dune Jon.Tstnall's f10,3t was Totynd,etv't

ldusrie of the ptlets wh eau T-tut.,: totrice their se-Vieos to it.- t diterif of the
r Tor t tnt fit° Fed.era; flett's are 30 000 btrimg, and Itt:tt thenest' bualbets 175 VOW 0 11.

Latest from, Pteettucky.LotI3VILLE., J,, sty 30. —The r,mairls
Zo., oc.it--)r hod rooli.d Monlo:dsv He t0...d1y, !.! Argo Z 'offer',

Br wt.:e burgu.n temi orer p reieest,l cn
parup. c,f

Wednrada;. ev. a c. a to, . ufutirand tendtir, guir.g r.n w nrd .f,;•• waterWILLt n fre ght t n, n, kli:ir g thifWinteley, Ilre-natt, ar.o It juring r' eraothers.
Ni forward mcvercent sled inSuutbern Kentucky fsr some time, the cot.-

dition of the roads making u-anki ,,,rtationimpossible.
N news from below.

Arrival of the learner Africa.
ICEw You, J::,..u.sry 31, —The Cu: r:ri

ate m,htp Al I2q tae arr.visd h L ter-
pool papers Satu- lay, the 'IU h. The
commissioner of customs have rec
orders to 1 ermit tiro exp,irtatior of arti-cles of war munitions agates; which theprohibition was recently time:.It is reported that Earl R risen, in re-sponse to a memorial from the Liverpoolship owners' assotiiation relative to thestone blockade at Chez-led:on, said that, hehad Bent a dispatch in December warn-ing the American g- .verornent agatnet theill-feriling ihe proceeding would enger.der.and that it would lead to the opinion that
a reconstruction of the Union was consid-ered hopeless Liter the design was carried
out. lEte sent another dispatch, Tap-es-mu
strong hopes It would not bc repeatedels,where.

IL is rumcred that the French and (Aber
governments were taking Eim I,r Flaps.

Breadstuff9 were firmer al Lcerpool,and ell qualities of whcat
higher.

Provisions were de:lining.
Consols for money are qu.,W. et 93094

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh General Insurance Agency,11,16c0u, antes Represented of High.oat St g.

nap-Chartered by Penne. and other States.lsll*Jre, Manna and Lde &airs ,aken of alt deecriptiona
n025-4rn 68 PYInRTR HTRF I. P.ttehor, h.

(-10 LBS EP.Solri SALTS,
9 "‘j

1,000 LB& CREAM TARTAR.
60 REG Ell CARE rOPA- - ,

160 LBS. COCHINEAL,
10 BOXE3 l'.l-..IVEGO CORN STARCS

Just received and for sale by
GEO. A KELLY, DrUtzgiFt,

0r26 Federal ,re,c, Al..glion• city.

F•OR SA L E—G.OOO pn (Id
Oats, in oil., d. reJ ed. hoer ester, PA. Fortkrrna aptly to ALLEN, Agent,le7 No. 6 Wood At,or.t.

COAL, NUT WAL, SLACK ANDCOKE,-D1C11.803, STEWART k CO,

509 LIBERTY STREET,
Having supenor facilities for supplying the,best
quanty of Goal, Nut Coal, 81a.lc and Coke, are pre.

, pared io detivg2 .tkte aanie,An slut riganuty to su:t
pArebaen.ra. B„,t reaaonanle rates. Our Coal :F.1N333113ht reab groaii, and itility nd
(rep from slack,. , faittleittlon given k sup.,pll,Ana •roilii 0,011 oc26-Arad

4R8,0N OIL 6r IYLAMP - .

.tvary deseijlptiog ofLampe, frorq glie ehealy.eat Hatoben LRinp.,,to the moat opligeh.l ParlorLamp I.4l3:olpaae4zot aver dezeription, and thebest tittebty of Caton Oh, constantly oititovd sodfgreale at the store of
SCHMERTZ A BL4Kt.EY,fatA Nu. 163 Wood sweet.

IFIRIED PEACH L6--40 bpshelsprime'tor scee'by -
148 BRNRY A. onuo-N4DRIED APPLEL4---170 .Vustiels tarsill,. by

-rdit 41-BAIRY---H-C(>LI.T (CFIa...4931 ale by
HENRYH. rOta.,n•4'

-aBARLS-40 bistrelsliko. 1 Pearls fortie by •I tas Hitrilty 11. vOLLIN,
Lip&PTY OIL RARRELS--:263 second

eastafairloardialisrl, 4113:?.. kir 111' (must

, ..,:•';',,i,`: '..:=7; •ii4..i ...1;
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'WAY MO
they alllyelled-a hideous and hearty as-
sent to what had been said. The In-
dian men then took "up their guns and
shot powder into .the Co ones body,from his feet as far up as his neck. I
think not less thaw seventy loads were
discharged upon his naked body. Theythen crowded about him, and to thelbest of my observation, cut off his earsWhen the throng had dispersed a littleI saw the blocd running from bothsides of his head in consequencetheteof.
" The fire was about six or sevenyards from the post to which the Colo-nel was tied. It was made of .smallhickOty poles, burnt through the mid-dle, each end of the pole remainingabout six feet in length. Three or fourIndians, by turns, would take up. in-dividually, one of these burning pieces

of wood, and apply it to his nakedbody, already brack with the powder-
These tormentors presented themselves
on every side of him with theintrning
faggots and poles. Bome <if the squawstook broad boards, upon which theywould carry a quantity of burning coalsand hot embers, and throw on him, sothat in a short time he had nothing Eutcoalsand fire and hotashes towalk upon

COLONEL OBAWRinigibISISTEL
A HISTORICAL SWETCH

BY EMERSON rsErnttrr

[Concluded from yealfirday.- 1
A council of war he'll% been held,it was decided to make one day's fur-

ther march in gnat of lutlian townstodestroy, and if unsuccessful, to beat a
hasty retreat. Fatal iSsoliiel The ma,
ning hostile aavagi4Jid .from the very
start been secrttly watching them, and
now, having got themorrherem they want
ed them, they were preparedto take a
terrible vengeance for thefouL murders
of their innocent bretbVen, whose
cause they bad espoused 4,bongh. still
despising Chili' firinoittlekof peace and
uon-rtsistance. -

On this theirlasteedtty's forward
march, about two o'clock M ,the after-
noon, the advance givird*its attacked
ou the plains of Sandusky, and driven
in upon the main body, when a general
battle took place, lasting 411 night,both
parties fighting .0wept*. Ate dark
the firing ceased on both sides, and
both lay on their arms all night, withtires kindled along the Whole extent of
the line of battle, from which each
took the precaution to draw back into
the deep hadows to avoid a surprise.

The next day the whites occupied the
ground without _mele.station from the
Indians, who were seen moving about in
large bodies, apparently burying theirdead, and in reality strengthening them-
selves with reinforoements. The whites
buried their dead also, arid burned fires
over their graves to prevent them from
being discovered. By a conned of war
it was decided they should commence
their retreat duringthe following night;
but the Indians by somthneans became
apprised of this, and coitmenced a furl-
ous attack about dark, talting them on
all sides except in the direction of San-
duay, doubtless with the intention of
driving them into a terrible ambuscake.'The whites so suspected, at least, but
retreated in that direction about a
mile, and then made a detour, coming
round upon their previous trail, and
pushed homeward as fruit as possible.—
Had they now all remained together,
they probably would have escaped with
trifling loss; but unfortunately about
cue hundred and fifty thought it mare
prudent to break up into small parties
and eacl. look out for himself; and the
Indians, learning of this, also divided
and followed them ixi detail, killing
them as fart as they mottle up to them .By this means it issupposed the loss of
the whites was swolleto tawhundred,
't even more,. the evitt nmyd?er neverhaving been definitely ascertained.

Now comes the painful task of records
ing the terrible fate of the unfortunate
Colonel Crawford—an event which ere-
ated a greater sensation throughout the
country at large than that probably of
any ono act of which the revengeful
savages of the west were ever guilty.—
Is seems that immediately after the
c Kumencermnt of the retreat in the di-
rection of Sandusky, Colonel Crawford,riding at the head of his men, missed
his son, son-in-law and two nephews,
and halted fur the command to pass,
calling their names as the whole line of
horquen dashed by, but without getting
Inc rc.ponse . lie then, to save him-

st rode on after the main body, but
soon discovered that his horse was too
weary to overtake it, In this manner
he was left, alone in the rear, but short-
ly after fell in with a party of three,
one of whom was Doctor Knight. They
travelled all night, to the north and east,
and the next day fell in with another
small party, with whom they encamped
the following night. The second day
they were attacked by Indians, and
Colonal Crawford and Doctor Knight
taken prisoners—part of the others es-
caping, and a part being killed.

The Indians were nighly elated at
securing the leader of the expedition,
and determined to inflict on him their
most terrible vengeance. He and Doc-
tor Knight were taken to a near en-
campment, where they found nine more
of their companions in misery. The'
next day they were marched to the old'
Wvandot town, and the day followingColonel Crawford was led out to the
stake, all the other prisoners, with the
exception of Doctor Knight, being
tomahawked and scalped by the women
and children as a species of savage
amusement.

"Colonel Crawford, at this period ofaufferingS, besought, the Atmighty tohave mercy on his soul, spoke very lose,
and bore his torment; with the most
Manly fortitude. He continued- in allthe -extremities of pain for an hour andthree quarters or two hours longer, as
nearas I can judge, when at last, be-ing almost exhausted, ho lay downThey then scalped' him, -and repeatedlythrew the scalp in my, face,, telling me'that was my great captain.' An oldsquaw got a board, took a parcel of'coals and ashes, and laid them on hisback and head, after he' had been seal?.ed. He then raised himself upon hisfeet and begun to walk round the post.They next put a burning stick to him,but he seemed more insensible of pain
than before."

Doctor Knight was then- removedand did not see him die, but subse-
quently saw his bones. He was him.self condemned to die in the samemanner, at a distant place, but escapedfrom his guard and made his, way backto the settlements .to tell the horridtale. Colonel Crawford's son and son-in.law were burned atthe Shawnees town.Thus the Indians obtained a terribleretaliation for the unprovoked and wan-
ton Murders of their innocent brethren.9nd who shall blame them for espous-ing the cause of those whose religiousscruples would not permit them to de-fend themeelves ? We may perhapsblame them for their subsequent crueldeeds; bat We are justly bound at thesame time,--tosake into- esositleratiottthe fearful provocation, and rememberthat they at least, were unenlightenedsavages, who only executed the savagelaws by which they were governed.When Christians turn savages, havethey a right to complain of being dealtwith in a savage manner ?

CHEESE--100 boxes prime Cheese,received and for axle by
JAMES A. FETZER.lAA earner of kfarkret and Vim atreeto

oRANBEiIItIEB AND GREEN APIL/ P..88-8 b-mes Cranbernett TE. barrels Genttan Apples received and P r sa'e by
JAMES A. FETZER,WS corner Market and First streets.

GENTS CALF
Double Solo Boot,

(..ictutm Kip Boom
YouchkOalfandKip Boota,

CIIEAPI! CHEAP 11
AT tiO. lb FIFTH 4.I'REST.

D. S. DIYFKNBACITER

WALL PAPER: WALL PAPER IELEGANT
N KA UTIFUL

PR F.TTY
For elliito by

angl C... P. MARSFIALL,CHEAP!
G A R—-

ise barrel.) Baltimore B, Coffee.
Sugar.

00 barrels extra C, Coffee.
Sugar.—in store and (or sale

REY.II ER • BROS.,Nos leasndltsWnodstrlet.
IUGAB.-200 barrels New York andkJ Balt:more Refine I Coffee Sugar In store andfor,. le oy REYbf t BROS..Moo. 128 and 128 'Wood street.

CHEESE-200 boxes prime Cheestfor sa'e by Well] HE '“?.Y H. COLLINS.

T.lllOFEY ?..EED-10.busheLs primeSeed for sale by
la2l HENRY H. CriI,TAES,

LEMONS-25 boxee each Meiaina andMalaga Lemont', toarrive to-day, andfor sa oby REYMER & BROS,
az/ 128 aad 1M Wood ►treeL

29 DOZENBROOMS in store and forae4teale by A. FETZER,eorser Market and First !traets.-•
DUD AND MARBLE IMITA
TWN on Wall Paar, for dining r. oma

and veatibulea for sale at iO Mariret street,.data JOSEPH It. FITIGHP:I3._ _

It was the intention of the Indians
to make a terrible public example of
Crawford, both because he was the
leader of the last expedition and in re-
venge El. the Moravian murders com-
mitted by Williamson, who hai man-
aged to effect his escape; and we feel
we cannot do better than copy the
words of his companion, Doctor Knight,
who was an eye-witness of the horrible
affair.
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fifteen feet high, bound the Colonel's
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The rope was long enough for him to
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lira! &date,.
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Buyere of
BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS.

Call anon and secure a r erect', an I am selling at
the eikrot. I 3 'X prices, as Boots and Shoes; have ad-
vanced 5 per cent.

• JOSEPEI H BORLAND,
efiEAP t:A1811 STORE—CO

1a26 98 Mrkr...:. :treat, 2d door from I ,nth
(ALIA NUEL'S AND LEMONS, FRESH,

justreceived at
REYMFR & BROS ,

j NOR /2,, and.48 Wood street.

THEFOLL tiNVI NO ARE VOLUNTA-
RY statements from pare-ImM reepeetabilnyace truth, to this vicinity.'wbe hays been Featlybeoefitted by hie retneche,y ; acme of wiioin wouldevidently have bean in their gravesere cow, if theirdiaereemer-iaaii.not.heetottna .byLir„ Schenck%

medicines:
Case of Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia

of Tam 'Velars Standing.
I have been suffering for tea years past fromLiver Complaint and Dyspepsia. I heard of Dr.

ikheock's coming out to Martin Hoch's, and I
thought I would go and see him, as my disease
had increased in •iolertre Winm thepast two yews,and Ihal been under treatment of severaldoctors,
from whom I received no benefit. In -the early
part of June of this year I went to see Dr. Schenck,
and was examined Py him with his " RESPIROM-
EfER." I have been taking his Endemic Syrup,
Sea Weed 2bnic and Mandraks since then, and
I must say that 1 am greatly bedeilltvd 'VT their
use; indeed, I might wmost say that I am Well.ANNA M. SMITH,

Lowell, Fbla-,d Ip.. Mahoning so., Ohio.
October81, Itsl.
I hare been much beneficed by the use of Dr•Schenck'. medicines.

Oct 81, 11.81
RUFUS PALMER,

Poland, Ohm,
Case of Mn.aBloCcuanoll

I had been affected with 'Disease of the Lungsfor tour or five yearn, when I heard of Dr.
Schenck corn.ng to M,rtio Koch's. Previous to
this time i had given or sii hope of ever getting
well, butMr. Koch, ep.m 1 knew to have been
cured by Dr. Schenck, urged my husband untilhe prevailed upon me to go rid i.co the Doctor,
who found both my lung clod'. no bronchialtubes were both dines:sea; wt.en i breathed, theywould rattle so that it could be beard distinctly.--

1 have now taken his medicines for some time,
nod find myself wonderfull3 improved, although
ti it entirely recovered; I now and myselfable to
attend to most ofmy household duties, and have
no drubt of my ultimate recovery. From the
benefit I havereceived from fir. Scrienck's treat,
men., I would advise all persona similarly affected
to apply to him when he makes his next visit.

'JANE McCONNELL,
Oct. 81, laed.

Poland Tbuntrjup, Mahoeing Co, Ohio,

Certificate of Jane Grist.
I nave been troubled for about two years with a

pain in my breast. Late in the Spring of this year1 heard of 1)r. Schenck coming ont to Martin
Koch's, and I determined to, call amlRes him and
get examined with his Itelpittgaketer. I did
FA and also took all three of hie medicines, ac.
'cording to direction., and, I have been greatly
benefitaed. I hope, from the benefit already ex-perienced, that it will not bo long until I am en•Healy well. • JaPIE GRIBT.

iced Zbgeaship,Mahooin Co, Ohio.Oct. 81, 1.861.

Our. of Mrs, Wismar.
For about five years I had been affected withpain in theright aide of my breast, and in hopes

ofgetting rebel, I had ..keri many different kinds
ofmedicines, but found no benefit from them
whatever. I .then heard ot, Dr. iik-henck, and
the great cures he was performing with his'treatment, and concluded to send to his Agent
in Pittsburgh, lir. Keyser for some of his meditine. Previous to taking it, I was Bo prostrated as
to be un'ble to undress myself, or even to lay inbed:l visa obliged tosit up ins ohairin order to ob-
tain any, rest at all. After having taken Dr.Schenck's medicines, I heard that the Doctor wattcoming to Martin Hoch's, and Idetermined to see
'him. Iwas already so much improved by the riseof biomedicine, as to oe able to go over to Mr
Roch'e, which is a distance ofa mile from my
hoof e. The Doctor pronounced my-disease to beBronenial Conauzupt ion and Liver Oom-
plaint, with no ad I.,exion of the Pleura to the
ram I would moreover add, that i coughed al.
moat comUnua v. aud mon. up tarps mummies of
matter daily. I took toy Palm ditto Syrup,
Sea Weed Tonle sold Itlatidrallie
accOrd fog to the Doctorladirection", and am happy
to say that lam nearlytfeU . .4...^iNA WARNER,

Maly Tonskr CbiumbiatioCb., Ohio.
Oct. 24 1981. de 2-dBvr
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